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No. 1998-159

AN ACT

HB 1272

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for aggravatedassault; and providing for retaliation against
prosecutoror judicial official.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2702(a)(5) and (c) of Title 18 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 2702. Aggravatedassault.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of aggravatedassaultif he:

(5) attemptstocauseor intentionallyorknowingly causesbodily injury
to ateachingstaffmember,schoolboardmember~,]or otheremployee[or
studenti, includinga studentemployee,of any elementaryor secondary
publicly-funded educational institution, any elementaryor secondary
privateschoollicensedby theDepartmentof Educationor anyelementary
or secondaryparochialschool while acting in the scope of his or her
employment or becauseof his or her employmentrelationship to the
school;or

(c) Officers, employees, etc., enumerated.—The officers, agents,
employeesandotherpersonsreferredto in subsection(a) shall beasfollows:

(1) Policeofficer.
(2) Firefighter.
(3) Countyadult probationor paroleofficer.
(4) County juvenile probationor paroleofficer.
(5) An agentof the PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole.
(6) Sheriff.
(7) Deputy sheriff.
(8) Liquor control enforcementagent.
(9) Officer or employeeof a correctionalinstitution, countyjail or

prison,juvenile detentioncenteror anyother facility to which theperson
hasbeenorderedby thecourtpursuantto a petition alleging delinquency
under42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relating to juvenilematters).

(10) Judgeof anycourt in the unified judicial system.
(11) The Attorney General.
(12) A deputyattorneygeneral.
(13) A district attorney.
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(14) An assistantdistrict attorney.
(15) A public defender.
(16) An assistantpublic defender.
(17) A Federallaw enforcementofficial.
(18) A Statelaw enforcementofficial.
(19) A local law enforcementofficial.
(20) Any personemployedto assistor who assistsany Federal,State

or local law enforcementofficial.
(21) Emergencymedicalservicespersonnel.
(22) Parkingenforcementofficer.
(23) A district justice.
(24) A constable.
(25) A deputyconstable.
(26) A psychiatricaide.
(27) A teachingstaffmember,a school board memberor other

employee,includinga studentemployee,ofanyelementaryor secondary
publicly fundededucationalinstitution, any elementaryor secondary
private school licensed by the Department of Education or any
elementaryor secondaryparochialschoolwhile acting in the scopeof
hisorheremploymentorbecauseofhisor heremploymentrelationship
to the school.

Section2. Title 18 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 4953.1. Retaliationagainstprosecutororjudicial officiaL

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsan offense~fhe harms or
attemptsto harm another or the tangible property of another by any
unlawful act in retaliation for anything lawfully done in the official
capacityofaprosecutororjudicial official.

(b) Grading.—Theoffenseis afelonyofthe seconddegree~ft
(1) Theactor employsforce, violence or deceptionor attemptsor

threatensto employforce, violenceor deceptionupon theprosecutoror
judicial official or, with the requisite intent or knowledge,upon any
otherperson.

(2) Theactor’s conductis in furtheranceofa conspiracyto retaliate
againsta prosecutoror judicial officiaL

(3) Theactor solicits anotherto or acceptsor agreesto acceptany
pecuniaryor otherbenefit to retaliate againsta prosecutoror judicial
official.

(4) Theactor los sufferedanyprior convictionfor anyviolation of
this title or anypredecessorlaw heretoorhas beenconvictedunderany
Federalstatuteor statuteofanyotherstateof an actwhichwouldbe a
violation of thistitle if committedin thisCommonwealth.

(5) Theactor causespropertydamageor loss in excessof $1,000.
Otherwise,theoffenseis a misdemeanorofthefirst degree.
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(c) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Judicial official.” Anypersonwho is a:
(1) judgeofthe court ofcommonpleas;
(2) judgeofthe CommonwealthCourt;
(3) judgeofthe SuperiorCourt;
(4) justiceofthe SupremeCourt;
(5) district justice;
(6) judgeofthe PittsburghMagistrate’sCourt;
(7) judgeofthe PhiladelphiaMunicipalCourt;
(8) judgeofthe Traffic Court ofPhiladelphia;or
(9) masterappointedby a judgeof a court ofcommonpleas.

“Prosecutor.” Anypersonwho is:
(1) an AttorneyGeneral;
(2) a deputyattorneygeneral;
(3) a districtattorney;or
(4) an assistantdistrict attorney.

Section3. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The21st day of December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


